Attention Parents:
Purchase a “SHOUT OUT” for your 9-12 grade student in the 2021 Pinelands Regional High School Yearbook!

Let your student know that you are proud of them.
This is a great opportunity to celebrate your child’s accomplishments or to show your support.

SHOUT OUTS are $10 each. Add your child’s school picture for $5.

Please complete by December 1, 2020 and mail to:
Pinelands Regional High School Yearbook
565 Nugentown Road
L.E.H., NJ 0808

Questions? Email sdimeglio@prsdnj.org or jflanagan@prsdnj.org

Pinelands Regional School District
Yearbook

Student’s Name

Grade __________________________

“Shout Out”
Please keep to maximum three lines.

____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

From: _____________________________

Add Picture: Yes _____ No ______
Paid _______ Date______________
Cash_______ Check # __________